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Appendix
(C.> GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE RIVER.

'ite Ottawa and its triblutaries discharge the waters
tif an area wlicl cannot fidl much short of 80,000
square miles. The lydrograplical basin which cot-
tains themo nay be described in general terms as bounded,
on the east by a lne commneucinxg at lte lower extre-
nity of lthe [sland of MUontreal, anad ruiiing about 230
uiles in n nearly direct course, to a point about half a

degree nortli If the intersection of the 48th parallel of
North Latitude, and 76th meridian of West Longitude,
constitiuting in tis distance thle water shed between
the Ottawva strcams and those of St. Maurice and b
Sacluenîav. Fromu Ibis point where the source of the
river is to be found, flic boundary turning to flic vest-
ward, rus for 300 miles along te heiglt of land.1
dividing tie waters of the Hudson Bay Territory from
those of Canlada, to the vicinity of the intersection ofi

ite 4Sti parallel of Latitude with the 82d meridian of
Longitude. 'Tie western limlit stretching fron this
torner to within a few miles of the most eastern part
of L;ike Nipissing, thence to the Townships of Tuilor
and Grimsilrope, in the Midland District, anud further
%en to the Township of Hinchinbrook, separates it from
the streamns tributary to Lakes Huron and Ontario;
white Ilte southlern line, passing between North an i
South Crosby to Elizabeth Town, tlhenc to fthe Town-
ship of Lochiel, in lte Eastern District of Upper
Canada, and fiîrward to VaudreuiL in Lower Canada,
leaves but a small space between it and the St. Law-
reice.

The general shape of iis area is that of an irregular
rhomboid, vith its long diagonial pointing nortlwesterly,
aind rugly parallel Vith thuree sides cf the rhonboid,
tIe north, the west, and the south; at a distance setdom
exceeding twenty and sometimes not over ciglt leagies,
lite gueatartery of the region runs, presenting a lenth
of betweeni 600 and 700 miles. Taking its source in
tihe noniî-eastern corner, it leads with te Saguenay
and the St. Maurice, and, flowing in a «eneral course
a little to he south of west, it widens into severail
considerable lakes, and is fed by several tributaries
from the northt before it reaches Temiscamang, at a
distance of about 250 miles. One of ic intermediate
shcets of water about equally removed from Temisca-
muang and the source, is called the Grand Lac, and it
is representel on Mssrs. Caneron and McKlay's sketch
as possessing a dceply indented form, diviled into three
fore narrow transverse beos of water, lie most east-
ward of which xmeasures about forty miles in a north
and south direction, with a brcauith varying from one
to ten miles, while the middlc has a N. PE. and S. W.
Iength of fifty miles, by an averauge breaith of five or
six miles ; and teic western, which is parallet to it,
vith a length of thirty, has a breadth varying from two

to twelve miles. These belts are united ,with one
aniother by straits, which connect the eastern and
middle by their centres, and te middie and western
towards their southwestern parts, while fifty miles in a
S. E. and N. W. bearing would span across fhe whole
three. On tle iorth side of the lake, nearic the extre-
mity of tIe tongue of land bctween the easternt and
middle belts, the Grand Lac Post of the H-udson Bay
Company is situated. Anotlher of Ihe expansions oun
this portion cf thue Ottawa, with an east aund west
lengt of forty-five miles, bas a breadti of two to
twelve miles. Its western extremity is removed from
Temiscamang about lifteen miles, and in the eustern
twelve of these there are no less than fifteen portages
on the river, giving to this part of it and to the lake,
tie naines of tle Rivière and Lac des Quinze. The
western end of the lake turns up into a tve
mile reaclh northwardly, vhich is ie exit of a tributa-
ry coming about forty-five miles from the leight of
land, and[ constitutinig thle main route to Abbitibbe
flouse, on Abbitibbe Lake, which flows by Abbitibbe
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River into Hudson Bay, at Moose Fort, from Temis- (C,)
camang the distance to the Ilouse being about 100
miles, and to the Fort about 250 more.

The foot ofi the lowest of the fifteen portages which
have been mentioned, was the higlest limit attained by
our canoes. Tlhree of thc portages, however, were
visited on foot. The second is about twenty chains
from the first, and about thirty-five chains from the
third. At cach, the waters of ihe stream contracted
to a space not excee(liig forty to fifty yards, arc preci-
pitated over a step iii th rock; and the first of these
steps occasions a beautiful cascade, which falling
obliquely across the channel into a considerable basin
helow, presents a face of about 100 yards, withl a height
of twelve feet. The averagc breadth of the stream be-
tween the rapids and below them is between 200 and
300 yards; but just al teic entrance into Lake Temisca-
mang it attains a quarter of a mile, and the Quinze,
splittinginto two main channels, sends two smaller ones
to unite with the waters of the Blanche joining the Lake
two miles to the westward; while these various channels
cut up the deltas of the two rivers into a.muhitude of
low marshy islands. The upper extremity of the lake is
divided into two deep bays, giving a rude resemblance
to a high-heeled foot in an inverted position, with the
toc turned 'eastwardly ; from heel to point of which
there is a distance of twelve miles, with a breadth of
about five or six at that part presenting the angle. In
addition to the Rivière des Quinze and the Blanche-
which latter flowing from the norti, is stated to be na-
vigable for canocs for sixty miles without a portage,
and in the six miles of it examined lias an average
breadth of 60 to 100 yards-the eastern bay is sup-
plied with severalsmallerstreams, one of wlich, called
the Otter, comes about forty miles from the southeast,
and ail ofthlem, presenting marshy land at their mouths,
give tle vhole bay a fringe of this character. The
western bay has one principal stream, which, Ilowing
from tlie northwest, exhibits at its mouth a breadth of
about thirty yards; a marshy fringe borders the upper
part of this bay also.

Lake Temiscamang is an extensive strip of the Ot-
tawa, which, with a length of sixty-seven miles gradu-
ally dimiînishes from lie six miles breadth at tle anele
of the foot, to which the northern end has been com-
pared, to a width of about 500 yards at the southern
extreminty. It is pinched in, however, to about one
fourth of a mile at the Hudson Bay Company's Post,
whiclh is situated twenty miles down the lake, where
two boll gravel hills, standing opposite to one
another, run in upon the water; again, about thirty-five
miles farther to a width of 200 yards, at a strait called
La Galère, and a third time to the same breadth ten
miles still furthur on, where an island occurs. At each
of these narrow parts a current is perceptible, and at
the Galère its strength is considerable. But the whole
length of the lake ofers an uninterrupted navigation
and the depith of the water appears to be suilicient for
respectable sized craft. Two considerable islands, and
a few smaller ones exist in the part above the fort; but
any seen belowv, with the exception of that causing the
lowest current, are too small to require notice. The
general bearing of the upper portion of the lake, which
bas a comparatively straight and rocky shore on the
West side, and displays many hays on,the east side, to
a point four miles below tleibrt, is about S. S. E. The
succeeding eight miles bear rather to the west of south
and from the elbow occurring at the end of this dis-
tance, the lake again assumes the bearing of the upper
part, maintaining it, without attention to some minor
curves, to the foot; and the river holds the same gene-
rai course to thejunction of the Mattawa, nearly thirty.
five miles below. At the elbow mentioned two tribu-
tariesenter together on the right side of the lake, form-
ig marshes at their moutls. The smaller is called


